Flies given her for an Ulcer in the Kidney$► I viewed part of the hairy Subftance,thro* a Micro-J fcope, and judged it to be the Hair or white Wool! o f a a Sheep $ which Wool! was broken into fuch fmall or fhort Particles, that fome of 'em were no longer than fix Diameters o f the breadth o f a Hair$ which 1 fuppofe could not proceed from the Body o f a Man, but that it was rather found in the heel of ones Stocking. And the j oftner I repeated my Obfervations, the more I was con-: M firm'd in my Opinion $ for I could not only difeover the fhort broken woolly Particles,but Ifaw alfo a great num ber of the Ends grinded to pieces as it were | § infomuch that not only the Bark f i f I may fo call it) or outfide of the woolly Particles were rubb'd off, but the inward lit tle Hairs, of which the W ooll is compofed, were fo di vided from one another, that they appeared with their ends like little Brufhes, More-( 4*7 )
Moreover under the faid Stuff or white woolly Parts, there lay very fmall Particles compofed o f exceeding (lender little Tubes or Pipes, which I look'd upon to be finall bits of Straw, and they were fo fmall, that one grain of Sand cou'd cover em $ there were likewife other fmall Particles of the fame figure, but I did not take them to be Straw, but rather the outmoft Husk or Skin of a Grain of Wheat or Rye $ and under thofe I (aw one Particle cover'd all over with fmall Hairs, fuch as we fee at the top of Wheat or Rye $ as likewife feme few little bits of Wood, fomewhat thicker* than a Hair of ones Head: there was alfo a fmall Particle o f the outmoft Skin of a Man, for I could fee the little Scales of which our outmoft Skin is compoled very plainly 5 Now thefe Parti cles that were not Wooll, might be very eafily brought into the Stocking, in cafe one fets ones bare Foot upon the Floor before one puts it on.
There lay moreover in the faid M |tter an unfpeakably great Number of exceeding flender long Particles, which I imagifie to be thofe hairy Particles, of which a little Fi bre of Wool (fetting afide the Bark or Skin of it iscompofed ; as alfo feveral earthy Particles, which 1 took to be part of the Dirt of the Floor or of the Foot itfelf.
There alfo lay a great many particular little Figures, which I could not difeover what they were$ and thefe iaft mention'd Particles were fo ftrongly joyned to fome little Hairs or Wool by the perfpired vifeous Matter from the Foot, as l fuppofe, that I could not feparate 'em but by the help o f fome Water : amongft others I alfo faw two flender Particles lying, which I ftiould likewife have taken for the outmoft Skin of a Man, were it not that they were larger than any of the Scales that I could ever take from my S :in, which are moftly of an equal thic > nefs, wherefore I gave over this Thought. In ftiort there appear'd to my Sight fo many and fuch particular Figures, that there was no Account to be given of them; only i R r r obferv-obferved amongft 'em one fmall Particle, not of a Angle Feather, loch as it appears to our naked Eye upon the Body of a Bird, but rather of the fineft Down 5 and the more I unravell'd or feparated the Particles of Wool! from one another, ftill the greater reafon had I to judge, that the Perfon who had worn the Stocking had been ufed to go often bare-footed upon the Floor. Now fuppofing that thefe woolly Particles might have fallen into any Spoon-Meat thicker than ordinary, the Peffon might fwaliow it down without being aware o f it 3 and if this had happened in fome Countries, twould have been recorded for Witchcraft. Now my reafons for gueffing that thefe woolly Parti cles (honld come out of a Stocking, and that that ftiou'd be occahoo d by the motion ot the Foot, are thefe that follow : 1 my felf always wear heavy white woollen llnder-ftockings, and I lye in the fame 3 infomuch that I can wear era three Ij^eks together, becaufe I am not in clin'd to fweat in my Feet 3 now having feveral times view'd the broken woollen Particles which lye in a heap as it were cleaving together under the Heel, and having alfo Angled out o f them feveral Fibres or Threads o f Wool], to prove that they are cotnpofed of little Hairs, and thefe woolly Particles exaftly agreeing w ith thofe that were lent to me, I could no longer doubt that the feid woolley Particles that were lb fent to me, were any ways different from thofe Particles that were found in the Heel of the Stocking 3 *tis true that amongft the woolley Particles of roy Stockings I never met with any Wood or Straw, but the reafon of that was, that I have not touch ed the Ground with my naked Feet for fome Years, being unable to bear any Cold in my Feet 3 nay fo far that in the Nights, even nvthe Summer time, I put a Tin or Pew ter Bottle filled with warm W ater to the bottom of my Feet, by which means I preferve my felf, as I fancy, from that Plague called the Gout*.
About a Year ago I had in my Houfe the Gut of an un common great and fat Cow, a part of which I blew up, but not rnnch, lea ft the Membranes of it (liouldjbe too much extended, but I made no Draught of that Obfervation * but I imagined that I obferved one Membrane of the fame in which there iay abundance of little Fibres, length** ways, and very regularly one by another 3 and in another Membrane in the fame place, lay other Fibres crofs-ways, that ran from the Centre to the Circumference of the Gut 3 from which Obfervation l fuppofe that that moti on which we fee in the Guts, as foon as they are taken out of an Ox, is the motion that Nature ufes, to pro trude, and difcharge the Chyle out of thofe Parts.
I alfo took the Bladder of that Read, and blow'd it up as big as two common Fifts, to the end that l might bet ter feparate ordiftinguifh the Membranes of it, and fo let it dry 5 and having cut it through at about two Fingers breadth from the Neck, 1 judged that there were twelve Membrances lying one above another, and 1 put the Mi cro fcope (before which a little piece of that Bladder was placed) into the Hands of a Perfon thatftood by, defiring him to obferve how many times double he faw. the fa id Membranes lye, who told me he alfo obferved 12 of them : I was like wife of opinion that feme o f thofe Membranes vyere divifible into two, to the end that die Bladder might be extended into a larger fpace.
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